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11 Davenport Court, Gunn, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 654 m2 Type: House

Mimie Pollock

0889315000

Judy Blore

0408898551

https://realsearch.com.au/11-davenport-court-gunn-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mimie-pollock-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-blore-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston


$875,000

Parks, nature, schools and shopping are on the doorstep of this dream lifestyle home. With everything a family could

desire, from a glorious sparkling pool, gazebo, generous layout and privacy, this well-situated residence must be seen to

be believed. Features• Turnkey condition • Newly renovated kitchen• Versatile layout• Boat garage • Gazebo

(un-coded)• Stunning pool • Huge upper deck • Beautiful pool side verandah • Lush, low maintenance

grounds• Sought after locationParking in one of the two garage spaces or in the ample driveway, enter this

well-appointed, feature filled family home. As you step inside, find the fifth bedroom before the home truly opens up. The

stairway is then to your right, followed by a powder room and the laundry with great storage and outdoor access. No

detail not thought about, as underneath the staircase is a storeroom.To the left, the bright forth bedroom, well positioned

with potential to be an additional work or study space. Follow through to the vast open plan living space, this home is an

entertainer's dream. The dining area sits adjacent to the open kitchen, perfect for the social cook! The kitchen with ample

storage, features stainless-steel appliances, including double drawer dishwashers, oven, microwave, and stunning cook

top hood. The living area then extends to a glorious verandah, overlooking the sparkling pool, making this a truly

indoor-outdoor space. The verandah, with ceiling fans, also offers a great space to watch the kids play and has convenient

entry via the garage. Stepping back inside and up the stairs, the cosy family space opens to an incredible decked balcony.

The master suite, with direct access to the balcony, also features fantastic walk-in robes leading to a stylish double vanity

ensuite. Bedroom two is bright with built in robes and air conditioning, the same with bedroom three. The second living

area can be used as a teenage retreat and has access out to the balcony which catches the dry season breeze or a great

place to watch the wet season storms.  The main bathroom also sits at this level with clean lines, bath and shower. Taking

the steps from the balcony deck, the lush grounds offer this home a tropical hideaway. Sip a cocktail from the gazebo as

the family enjoys the glorious pool. The boat garage then gives additional secure storage. With parks, shops and schools

on your doorstep, this turnkey family home won't last long. Don't miss this dream home opportunity! 


